
About ten o'clock a iarge nlajoritv of those lrresent re'

paired to the Grange Hall" rr-here ther. enj ored a social

,iur',,,". Upon the rvhole. it \\'as an enjol able a{{air;

general good uill and order prevailed. Net reeeipts uele

ft;75.00." This iir-"t church served the Blencoe parish

until 1903. when the -*econd church n'a-s cornpleted.

Father l)al-r continued in charge of Onart'a and

Biencoe as tuissions {rorn Salix for less than a rear after

the first Blencoe church rvas a reaiitv. His visits tt.'

each of his nranv nrissions nurnliered about ole a nlonth'

In 1BB? he was trans{erred to Sioux Citl to t)rganize a

11--11- parish. but he{ore he could build a church there,

his health failed and he tt'as forced to resign hi-s new

assigntnent.

Catholic Church at lThiting
Our information regarding the foundation of a parish

at Whiting is taken from the History ol Monona County,

1890. "During the summer of 1886, again through the

instrumentality o{ Father Daly, St. John's Roman Catho'

lic Church at Whiting was organized. In the spring o{

1887 a movement was initiated by the pastor, to pur'
chase the church building owned by the United Brethreno

built in 1882, that denomination having lost most of its
rnembers by removals. The movement culminated in the

transfer of the property to the Catholics on June 17,

1887. An altar was at once erected, and the house fitted
up {or services of the church. Father Daly remained

in charge of the church until August, 1887, when he was

transferred to Sioux City, and was succeeded by Father

Reynolds. The charge ir:cludes Onawa and Blencoe.

The Rer'. Father Bou'en is the prese'nt pastor''' Accorrl'

ing to the Courthouse records. the 'sum of $i(l(l nas

paid tc, the l.rnited Brethren for their huilding' its {ulnj'
ture" and the lot in East \\ihiting.

The N{ission of fiihiting nas discontinued in I9(J9 Lre-

cause tranv of the tnen-rbers had moved awat ' aud thc's''

rernaining hacl made arral]€Jer)lents to attend the (lhurt']r

jn Onarva" Hornick or Salir. The church builtling na'
st,ld: and the lot u'as disposecl of in Januarv of l()Ifi t"
Williarn and Henrv E. Rathbun ior fi{tr dollars.

Ear\y Pastors of the

Monona County Missions
Father J. A. Griffin succeede<.I Father Dalv at Salir

in the fali o{ 1887 ancl later also bec'arne pastor of thtr

Monona County N{issions. Father Cri{{in \{as a nlair

o{ scholarll' attainments and indornitable energr. and

perseverance. He served the parishes n'ith much success

until I[J97 when the first lesident pastor for Monc'tia

Countt'" Father George Cooke. took up his duties at

Mapleton and u'as in charge of Onarva. Blencoe. Whititrg

and Hornick. In l918 Father Gri{fin u'as transferred t"
Fort Dodge. and like Father Lenehan. who had beeir

pa-<tor here lears bef,rre. also became Vicar Ceneral t'I

the L)iocese and a met'nber of the Papal Household i"s

"Monsignor Grif{in."
Father Cooke ministered to the spiritual need-t "i

Monona Countv residents for one \ear- and thert. tras

succeedecl bv Father G. Weinhold earl.-v in ,1," t'g4r "i
IiJgiJ. F-ather Weinhold looked a{ter the same territot r '

The SThiting Catholic Church
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St. John's Chu,rch, Whiting, acquired in 1BB7 and discontinued in 1909.
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